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Exodus 23:25

You must serve the Lord your God. If you do this, I will bless you with plenty of bread and water. I
will take away all sickness from you.

 

3 John 1:2

My dear friend, I know that you are doing well spiritually. So I pray that everything else is going
well with you and that you are enjoying good health.

 

Proverbs 17:22

Happiness is good medicine, but sorrow is a disease.

 

Psalms 147:3

He heals their broken hearts and bandages their wounds.

 

Matthew 10:8

Heal the sick. Bring the dead back to life. Heal the people who have leprosy. And force demons
out of people. I give you these powers freely, so help others freely.

 

1 Corinthians 6:19-20

You should know that your body is a temple for the Holy Spirit that you received from God and
that lives in you. You don't own yourselves. God paid a very high price to make you his. So honor
God with your body.

 

Proverbs 16:24

Kind words are like honey; they are easy to accept and good for your health.

 



Proverbs 3:7-8

Don't trust in your own wisdom, but fear and respect the Lord and stay away from evil. If you do
this, it will be like a refreshing drink and medicine for your body.

 

1 Timothy 4:8

Training your body helps you in some ways. But devotion to God helps you in every way. It brings
you blessings in this life and in the future life too.

 

Proverbs 13:12

Hope that is delayed makes you sad, but a wish that comes true fills you with joy.

 

Matthew 9:12

Jesus heard them say this. So he said to them, "It is the sick people who need a doctor, not those
who are healthy.

 

Ecclesiastes 11:10

Don't let your anger control you, and don't let your body lead you to sin. People do foolish things
in the dawn of life while they are young.
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